
Holding Bre 
Water Dang

The ddnger of drownilg 
-" frqin extended breath hold 

ing under water was empha 
sized today by Cajftain Wal 
ter West of the TorratyceTii*, 
Department, who i* the Ssf£- 
ty Services Chairman of the 
Torrance-Lomjta ^ranch Red 
Cross. . .,,.', 

West «aid his warnfa&was 
addressed to children arid 
teenagers who compete with 
each dther to tee who can 
stay Under water the Iqngest. 

"Youngsters who play this 
game are simply asking for 
trouble — -and po's*s i b 1 e 
tragedy," West said. 

"Hyperventilating —taking 
several deep .breaths before 
going under water. — is, a 
dangerous practice. This is 
what happens -physiological 
ly,". he continued. "Before 
going under water an indi 
vidual takes several deep

ath Under 
erous Trick
breaths in order to build up 
as much oxygen in the lungs 
as possible. This de"ep breath 
ing, ealted hyperventilation, 
does increase the oxygen, 
but it lowers the carbon di- 
loxide in the system. 

. "After a period under wa 
ter, because the carbon di 
oxide does not build up fast 
enough to trigger the breath 
ing urge, the swimmer tend* 
to stay under tod long and 
may black out. Then, unless 
help is at hand to get him to 
the surface quickly, drowning 
will result." 

He urged that parents 
make thtte facts known to 
their children and instruct 
them not ^o play the "hold- 
ing-the-breath" game. 

"The same principles ap 
ply to swimming under water 
for long distances," West 
said:

Caution.. *
Picnickers, nature lovers, 

vacationers, and those partici 
pating in outdoor sports can 
have a lot of fun when tem 
peratures are high, but they 
must also guard against sun 
stroke, heat exhaustion, sun 
burn, and other disturbances 
dut to the heat. 

Sunstroke is caused by over 
exposure to hot sun, while 
heat exhaustion is due to op 
pressive heat,, which causes 
loss of water and salt from 
the body. In both, the indi 
vidual absorbs more heat 
than his body is able to get 
rid of. 

Sunstroke. A person suf 
fering from sunstroke will 
probably lose consciousness. 
His breathing will be labored. 
His skin will be flushed, dry, 
and very hot. He will have a 
high temperature. If his tem 
perature runs extremely high 
— above 105 degrees Fahren 
heit — for a long period of 
time, the patient may suffer

f

Commot
damage to the brain, liver, or 
kidneys. It is vital that the pa 
tient see 'a physician at once. 

It is important to reduce 
the body temperature as fast 
as possible. Tnu can be done 
by putting the patient in a 
tub of cold water or wrap 
ping him in cold, wet sheets. 
When the body temperature 
has been lowered to around 
100 degrees, the patient 
should be removed to a bed 
and wrapped in wet sheets. 

If he is able to swallow, 
give him a salt tablet and a 
lot of liquids. Dont give the 
patient alcoholic beverages. 
Check the temperature every 
few minutes. Remember, re 
covery depends on reducing 
body temperature quickly. 

Heat exhaustta, unlike 
sunstroke, is seldom fataL 
Because of prolonged heat 
and humidity the patient per 
spires profusely. His temper 
ature probably wont get 
above 191 degrees, and his

» ' -•

n Sense i
stin is cold and clammy. 
There may be vomiting, his 
breathing wiD be shallow, 
and he may suffer muscle 
cramps. 

Remove the patient to a 
cool and comfortable spot, 
loosen his clothes, and apply 
cool, moist cloths to the fore 
head. If the patient is able to 
swallow, give him a salt tab 
let and hot tea or coffee. Al 
though the weather is hot, 
keep the patient warm by 
covering him with blankets. 
In severe cases, or when the 
patient has a heart condition, 
a physician should be called. 
' SsBBtara. A variety of com 
mercial lotions and creams 
are available to soothe the 
skin and help relieve minor 
sunburn. In severe sunburn 
it is best to see a physician 
for relief of pain and to pre 
vent infection. Sunbathers 
should learn to tan slowly— 
start with 10 minutes the 
first day and increase expos-

:•;< : :• .•-•..-..••: >-.: '•:' Jl

Make Sin
ure by 10 minutes each day. 

So-called suntan pills can 
cause trouble and often do! 
Chemical tanning products 
appear to be harmless, but 
more tests must be conducted 
lefore these can be consid 
ered helpful. With some of 
the products tested, individ 
ual variation was great — the 
tanners did not always 
achieve the natural, bronze- 
looking color they wanted. 
Some people stated the pro 
ducts did not tan scar tissue 
— others said the products ac 
centuated acne. Still others 
complained that repeated ap 
plications caused some dry- 
ness and scaling of the skin 
Talk to your doctor before 
you experiment with these 
products. 

Will week-end sunbathing 
cause skin cancer? Not likely. 
It takes years of exposure, 
the type of constant exposure 
cowboys, sailors, and athletes 
get.
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Remember these tips: 

• Don't overexpose yourself 
to the sun 
• Don't wear heavy or tight 

clothing

Ask Change 
State Superii

Cipltol N«wi t«rvlc«
SACRAMENTO— The Cali 

fornia Constitution Revision 
Commission has adopted re 
visions in the construction 
which would provide for the 
appointment of the state su- 
perintendant of public in 
struction by the state board 
of education. 

The revision of Article IX 
also would include a mini 
mum salary for teachers in 
the public schools. Questions 
concerning constitutional pro 
visions relating to the Univer 
sity of California were defer 
red by the commission.

iys Fun )
• If you are inside, keep tH»<u 

lir circulating to help ttta S 
evaporation of perspiration, -" 
e Don't overeat or overin 

dulge in alcohol. •..•
"..•V

to Appoint "S 
ntendent $

The commission, authorized;.^ 
in 1963, has recommended' -"• 
changes which were adopted 
by the people last November, 
providing for a full-time Call-J^ 
fornia legislature with annuiflC.'., 
sessions and higher salari6s>^i 
It appeared on the ballot sjsr.;,., 
Prop. 1-a. .;..;? 

At present the state super* •><• 
intendent of public instruc 
tion is looted by the people- 
on a non-partisan basis. Th«' • 
state board of education,"/ 
which has policy-making pow- '• 
ers, is appointed by the gwv? 
ernor. >•:

ABOARD 
THE MTS,..

& -CALLING at PUERTO VALLARTA, ACAPULCO and MAZATLAN

>'tho magnificent MTS JASON...a wholly now, corofroo oxftorionco in
to> Do lux* outside stateroom, sHoro excursions, spociol ovonts. For
>r call Williams Dimond * Co., 530 WMt 6th St., Los Angolot, Calif.,

purchase necessary. Register at a Food Giant checkout **and. Winner

Aboard the JASON 
you will enjoy:

• Full Air Conditioning!
• Free Deck Chairs
• Fun and Games
• First-Run Movies .
• Excellent Continental 

Cuisine
• Two Dance Bands
• WoJI-to-Wall Carpeting
• Outside Staterooms

ITEM A 
OF THE ^ 
WEEK! 
CLIP THIS 
COUPON 
TODAY! m

(ODD CUNT V 
COUPON A

DECORATOR KITCHEN TOOL 
STAINLESS STEEL

LADLE

to ItM mi HMtt *  Ht* *« i

Thl» Coupon Good Only at Food Giant Markets 
July 27 thru Aug. 2, 1967. Adults Only.

U.S.D.A. XHOICE' BEEF, CENTER CUT

OH BOY
PIZZAS

(19-01. ilzt 79e) 
SAUSA(JE-9y4-oi. 49e

PEPPERONI OR SAUSAGE ?,.Y 89C
(tight itt-M.f in...) g9CAG 0' PIZZA

OH BOY GARLIC BREAD £39*
OH IOY SUHR

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICH

OH BOY ,

BAKED 
POTATOES

 wttK Sour CrMm, Chlvw 
 r CK»«t

12-oz. pkfl.

FOOD GIANT'S QWN
SLICED All MEAT OR All Klf

BBQ BEEF SANDWICH
KOLD KIST ENTREES

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF, BONE IN

MP ROAST
 . U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' FROZEN PAVO

rlEtJlURKB&
i«rv« with Oc«an Spray Cranberry Sauc*

REG. $1.00 -SAVE 24e

SECRET
DflODORANT

SPRAY

(Include 
 cOff 
Label)

FOOD GIANT MONTEREY

JACK CHEESE69'.
BArS-rKG. OF 4 <• aft*

ENGLISH MUFFINS 19'

U.S.OXOtAOt'A-rnONIBAND ^|f%C

GAME HENS ~69«
U4.DJL XMOCr S«F STAIIOBC JT%^»A f

RIB ROAST *£? OVib
U.S.DJL XHOKT aar-BONBESS *Wf\ C

CHUCK STEAK 7Vib.
USD A. THOKT J ff. MIMII O1*O»ITQB ^A^^k C

BEEF BRISKET ^oVib.
SONEUSS. UAN CUSfS BVsf% C

STEWING BEEF 7 Vib

FARMER X5HN. FUUY COOKED

HAM SLICES
SKINNED AND SUCED

BEEF LIVER

CENTER < 
CUTS

£  AO FROZEN NORTHERN, CENTER CUT BBW^Bk. .

> lTiT HALIBUT STEAKS79ib.
ff\f .FANCY MEDIUM-WHITE f^fHt

59ib. FRESH SHRIMP VOib.
HOSMaREDUSEl-UB. «G. f^ f\f FRESH FILLETS m f^

SLICED BACON OV OCEAN PERCH 69ib.
SSOWN -N SERVE -S-OZ. WtO. JT SSI f CERTI-PRISH, FROZEN -MS. PKO. f f^f

SWIFT SAUSAGE O5 C SKINLESS COD 59C
'"'JHI'lPli'g CIITI.FHSH,FIOZIN(trMid«IOrMn.7-«.*5<) ^Skffli

> OVib FISHCAKES ±98
SMOKED COn AGE

RATH DAINTEES

FULLY COOKED ' CENTER CUT

STEAK

CIITI.FHSH,FIOZIN(trMid«IOrMn.7-«.*5<) f^f* *

FISHCAKES ">a*«
CUTI-HtSH, F«OZiN CATHH HUH. 1 Ifc. fk. He

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' TENDER BEEF

HUGK 
STEAK

BLUl CHIP STAMPS PR/as;
NEW DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER
BATHROOM, ASSORTED

CHIFFON TISSUE
FACIAL, ASSORTED

CHIFFON TISSUE
35' 2 roll

pok
27' 27

it Prices Effective Thurs. 
thru Sunday, July 27-30

V


